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1966 THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGIST 101 
LAMINATING LEPIDOPTERA FOR EDUCATIONAL USE 
Dar ry l  Quidort 
Rura l  Route 1, St. Louis,  Michigan 48880 
A convenient method of teaching f a r m e r s ,  4-H member s  and students 
to recognize various spec i e s  of Lepidoptera i s  now being used in 
Michigan with wide success .  In the p roces s ,  insec t  wings a r e  mounted 
on cardboard  and sealed between l aye r s  of c l e a r  plastic. The result ing 
"laminations" have seve ra l  advantages over pin-mounted Lepidoptera,  
and a r e  admirably suited for  any use  that r equ i r e s  constant handling. 
The finished mounts a r e  impervious to museum pes t s ,  a r e  dust-proof, 
may be cleaned with e a s e ,  and a r e  eas i ly  s tored  in a loose-leaf binder.  
The plast ic  i s  flexible, thus danger of damage f rom bending i s  slight. 
Specimens chosen for  the lamination p roces s  should be typical ones ,  
in f i r s t -c lass  condition. The insec ts  a r e  mounted on pins,  spread  and 
dr ied  in the normal  fashion. A thin coat  of c l ea r  nail polish i s  then 
applied to the undersides of the wings where the p r imar i e s  overlap 
the secondar ies ;  thus they a r e  held together in  the position in which 
they were  mounted (Fig. 1). When the polish i s  dry ,  each  pa i r  of wings 
i s  gently seized nea r  the thorax withentomologicalforceps,  and severed  
f rom the body with a sl ight  twisting motion. 
Figures 1-4, steps in the process of laminating wings of Lepidoptera. Fig. 1, applying nail polish to glue 
fore- and hindwings together. Figure 2, affixing the wings to the card. Fig. 3, inserting the card  in the 
laminating machine. Fig. 4, the finished product, in this case one of the many cards produced to illustrate 
economic pests. Photos by Julian P. Donahue. 
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The wings a r e  now fixed to a shee t  of light white cardboard  which 
s e r v e s  a s  the cent ra l  element in  the laminated "sandwich" (Fig. 2). 
They may be held in place by a few drops  of nail polish,  and should be 
c lose  together s o  a s  to s imula te  a pin-mounted appearance.  If de s i r ed ,  
faint pencil l ines may be drawn on the cardboard  to faci l i tate neat  and 
symmet r i ca l  mounting; these  may be carefully e r a sed  afterwards.  
The scientif ic  and common names  of the insec t  a r e  written in India ink 
below the spec imen,  the p roces s  i s  repeated fo r  each butterfly o r  moth 
to be included, and the mount i s  ready fo r  laminating. 
The procedure  fo r  th is  final s tep  depends upon the type of machine 
used. The mounts produced a t  Michigan State Universi ty for  4-H use  
and pes t  identification a r e  processed  in an Apeco "Ply-on" laminator.  
The cardboard  shee t  containing the spec imens  i s  inser ted  between two 
r o l l e r s  a t  the f ront  (Fig. 3) and the finished mount appears  shor t ly  
behind. After t r imming with a pa i r  of s h e a r s ,  the lamination i s  r e a d y  
f o r  use  (Fig. 4). 
Laminations a r e  not designed to replace  the standard method of 
mounting and storing Lepidoptera,  and i t  should be r emembered  that  
only a well-labeled collection of pinned insec ts  h a s  last ing scientific 
value. Nevertheless,  plast ic  mounts a r e  very  convenient and inexpen- 
s ive  teaching aids (an 8 1/2" x 11" lamination cos ts  approximately 
twenty cents )  and cer ta in ly  o ther  u s e s  will be found for  them;  the 
method i s  even now being adapted to the more  f ragi le  insec t  o rde r s .  
Fu r the r  information may be had f r o m  the coordinator of the p rog ram,  
John H. Newman, Department of Entomology, MichiganState Universi ty,  
E a s t  Lansing,  Michigan 48823. 
ERRATA, VOL. 1, NO. 2 
We r e g r e t  that  s eve ra l  e r r o r s  appeared in ou r  paper on Phvag- 
matobia. The additions and correc t ions  a r e  a s  follows. P .  38, between 
PM and UMMZ, in se r t  "ROM Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Ontario 
(Glenn B. Wiggins and J.C.E. Riotte)." P. 46, l a s t  l ine under Illinois, 
change "29" to "39"; the third spec imen,  e r roneous ly  r e f e r r ed  to in 
the paper  a s  P. uiidiginosa, i s  not designated a s  a paratype.  P .  46, l a s t  
l ine ,  add "Clarke ,  21 May 1905, A. K. Wyatt, 19  (CNHM)"; th is  sma l l  
spec imen was mistakenly l is ted a s  P. fuliginosa on p. 52. P.  52, 4th 
l ine under Colorado,  the Hayden Mts. specimen i s  f rom Ouray Co. 
P .  52, l a s t  l ine under Illinois, delete Peo r i a  Co. record .  P. 52, f i r s t  
line under Indiana, delete Clarke  record .  P .  73,fig. 36, delete southern- 
mos t  c i r c l e  in Illinois. 
Julian P .  Donahue and John H. Newman 
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